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Does the submission of the defendants make auy differ-
ence ? I think not. Neither inember nor ccOrder - can, 1
think, be permitted to make a court of justice a convenienoe
for determining questions which ought to be disposed of in
the doxuestie forum. And the maxim "Boni judicis est
anipliare jurisctionemn" 110 more justifies the Court in
reaching out for cases for decision than the other iua.rjm
" Interest reipublicoe ut sit finis litium " would justify the
Court in preventing actions being brouglit, or i refusing
to decide them when properly brouglit..

The action, therefore, wîll be disnûssed, but without
prejudice to any other action bcing brouglit alter the reme-
-dies provided by the constitution of the Order are ex-
hausted. It is not a case for costs.

No doubt a modus vivendi can be arrived at ini the meaun-
tixue, either by plaintiff discontinuing the practices oh-
jected to, or by defendants accepting the premiuxns wit)h.
out prejudice. 'It is eminently a case for an amicable ar-
rangement.

I should add that in case it be considered that the merite
of the dispute should be gone into, flic Divisional Court wifl
be in as good a position as the trial Judge for determaiing
these. The lacis of the plaintiff's employment as stated by
himself are admitted by the defendants, and no0 question, if
credibîlity of witnesses can arise.
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